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The legendary Comic-Con is heading to Prague 
for the first time ever! 
 

Prague, October 11, 2019 - Active Radio a.s. and Comic-Con Prague s.r.o., in co-
operation with radio Evropa 2, will bring Comic-Con, the most famous worldwide pop-
culture festival, to Prague for the very first time. Visitors will have a unique opportunity 
to meet a vast array of actors, comic creators, and other artists, all in one place. Never 
has such an event been hosted in the Czech Republic before. Comic-Con Prague will 
take place from the 7th to the 9th February 2020 at the O2 universum in Prague. 
 
The festival mainly focuses on films, TV shows, games, comics, and books predominantly in the sci-fi, 

fantasy, and horror genres. Visitors at Comic-Con Prague 2020 can look forward not only to meeting 

film stars and other artists, but also film screenings, question & answer sessions, workshops, 

competitions, exhibitions, concerts, cosplay, video gaming, virtual reality etc. “What used to be 

entertainment for geeks is now mainstream culture. We all know and love the Star Wars, Star Trek, 

Harry Potter, Lord of the Rings, or Game of Thrones universes. I am sure that visitors to Comic-Con 

Prague will be impressed. It will also be an exceptional experience for our No Limits team, which is co-

producing the event,” says Pavel Renčín, Head of Marketing at Active Radio. 

 

Three days of enthralling entertainment with interesting domestic and international guests will take 

place in the O2 universum, a multi-purpose congress centre in Prague. Several world-famous guests 

have confirmed their attendance, including Ron Perlman, star of the original Hellboy film franchise. 

“We are really looking forward to introducing fans to a significant and well-known actor like Ron 

Perlman. Comic-Con Prague will also be attended by Casper Van Dien, best known from the film 

Starship Troopers, Ian McElhinney from Game of Thrones, and many other actors and actresses, 

comic book authors, writers, and other unique guests,” explains Václav Pravda, Program Director.  

 

Comic-Con Prague 2020 has also been brought under the auspices of Zdeněk Hřib, mayor of Prague. 

“Lots of us know Comic-Con through the TV show The Big Bang Theory,” Hřib reflects, “I’m glad that 

similar events are gradually happening over here in Prague, because we have a lot of pop-culture and 

comic fans here as well.” 

 

You can stay up to date with updates and news regarding the event on our dedicated website and on 

social media, where we will be posting any additional information in due course. 

Website: www.comiccon.cz 

Facebook www.facebook.com 

Instagram www.instagram.com 

 

 

Comic-Con 

The Comic-Con festival boasts a strong worldwide fan base and has a rich history. The first edition of 

Comic-Con took place in the United States in the year 1970, and within a matter of years, the festival 

became a wide-reaching festival of popular culture. Comic-Con Prague brings you a world where 

dreams will come true, especially for fans of sci-fi, fantasy, and horror. For the very first time, a variety 

of actors, comic creators, and other artists will attend a single event in the Czech Republic.  

Comic-Con Prague brings together lots of never-before seen events and specialities, and it does so 

thanks to a wide-ranging joint effort with experienced fan groups, experts, star guests, and a seldom-

before seen amount of participating companies. 

 

http://www.comiccon.cz/
https://www.facebook.com/comicconprague/
https://www.instagram.com/comiccon_prague/
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